Lymphatic, venous, and mixed lymphovenous malformations arelow-flow lesions that arepresent at birthandgrow proportionatel y with the patient. We describe an unusual presentation of a lymphovenous malformation in an adult. A 19-year-old man presented to the emergencydepartment with complaints of recent upperrespiratory tract symptoms, increasing left-sidedsore throat, voice change, odynophagia, dysphagia, and occasionalsubjectivefevers andblood-tinged sputum. Examination revealedthepresenceofa leftperitonsillar bulge consi stent with a peritonsillar abscess; however, findings on needle aspiration were negative. The patient was admittedfor intravenoussteroid and antibiotic therapy. Within 24 hours, his airway became compromised, and he underwentan awake tracheotomy and biopsy,whichshowed alymphovenousmalformation. Magneticresonanceimaging thefollow ing day revealeda large, poorl y circumscribed, heterogeneousleftparapharyngealmass consist entwith avaSCLIlarmalformation. Withcontinuationofthesteroidsandantibiotics, thelesion regressed, and thepatientwassubsequentl y decannulated.At thel-yearjollow-up, heexhibitednoclinical symptoms, and he wasingood health offsteroids.
Introduction
Vascular anomalies are classified as malformationsand hemangiomas, based on cert ain clinical and histol ogic From Only in frequ entl y do lymphatic, veno us, and mixed lymphovenous malform ations make th eir first clinical pre sent ation during adulthood. In this article, we describe the case of an adult who pre sented with a lymphovenous malformation th at masqu eraded as a perit onsillar abscess and caused airway obstruction.
Case report
A I9-year-old man pr esent ed to th e emergency department at Madi gan Army Medic al Center in Tacom a, Wash., with a 3-to 4-d ay history of upper respiratory tra ct sym ptoms and occasional subjective fevers and blood-tinged sputum and a l-day history of increasing left-sided sor e throat, voice chan ge, odynophagia, and dysphagi a. Examination revealed th e pres ence of a left peritonsillar bulge with purple discoloration of th e anterior ton sillar pillar and asymme tric uvular elevation. We att empted needle aspiration of the left peritonsillar space, but it yielded no purulence. Th e patient was sent home on or al amox icillin/ clavulanate.
The followin g day, the patient returned to our clinic with mild progression of his symptoms. Flexible nasopharyngoscopy revealed a moderate medial bulging of the left lateral pharyngeal wall without airway compromise. The peritonsillar bulging was more pr onounced th an it had been the previou s day. Inci sion and drainage was atte m pted, but again, no purulence was found. Th e patient was admitted for intravenous steroids and antibiotics (am picillin/sulbactam) .
By th e follow ing morning, the pati ent had not improved,and hewa ssent for contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) of the neck. CT detect ed a 4 x 7 x 4-cm mass in the left pharyngeallpar aph aryngeal space th at extended from the nasopharynx to the hyoid bone (figure 1). Th e mass had displaced the vascular structures laterally and effaced much of the upper pharyngeal airway. Later in the day, the patient was taken to the operating room, where he underwent an awake tracheotomy for impending airway compromise and biopsy of the left peritonsillar region. Tissue cultures were negative. The biopsyspecimen exhibited dilated vascular channelswith flattened endothelium that were mostly blood-filledfindings that were consistent with a vascula r malformation containing lymphatic and venous channels (figure 2). Th e fibrous stroma featured a considerable amount of edema , but it lacked smooth muscle. Focal areas of internal hemorrhage were also seen.
The patient was then sent for m agnetic reson ance imaging (MRI) . A T2-weighted image demonstrated a large, amorphous, heterogeneous, hyperintense mass that involved the left pharyngeal mucosa; the parapharynge al, vascular, and retropharyngeal spaces; the deep substanceofthe parotid gland;and the base of the tongue (figur e 3,A). MRI also showed significant effacement of the nasopharyngeal, oropharyngeal, and cervicaltracheal airspace.Angiography the following day revealed tortuosity of the left internal maxillary and lingual arteries without identifiable feeding vessels.
We continued the patient's intravenous steroids and antibiotics, and he improved rapidly over the ensuing 3 days. He was then discha rged on oral amoxicillinl clavulanate (for a tot al l O-day course) and prednisone 60 mg/day, which was tapered over the following 2 months. On day 13 following the tracheotomy, he was decannulated.
Over the ensuing 2 months, the patient experienced a near-complete resolution of the lateral pharyngeal wall mass. A rep eat MRI the following month showed a marked decrease in mass size and mass effect on the airway (figure 3, B) . At follow-up 1 year after decannulation, the pati ent exhibited no clinical symptoms, and he was in good health off steroids.
Discussion
In 1982, Mulliken and Glowacki proposed subclassifying pediatric vascular anomalies as malformations and hemangiomas based on the endothelial characteristics of Lymphatic malf ormati ons. Lymphatic ma lformations-also known as cystic hygromas and cystic lymphangiomas--are believed to arise from either (1) sequestration of lymphatic sacs or channels that fail to communicate with peripheral channels or (2) localized stasis secondary to downstream blockage of lymphatic outflow. They are subclassified as microcystic, macrocys-404 ' www.entjournal.com tic, and mixed. They most commonly arise in the head and neck, and 80 to 90% are clinically apparent by age 2 years.' Man y are associated with Turner syndrome, Noonan synd rome, and the trisomies. They often enlarge acutelysecondary to trauma, internal hemorrhage, and/or infection in conj unction with upper respiratory infections. Airway compromise is often encountered in children .
CT will show a low-attenuation mass with enhancement of the wall with contrast, and MRI will show low signal int ensity on Tl-weighted im aging and high intensity on T2-weighted imaging. Acute enlargement is treated with systemic steroids, antibiotics against upper respiratory pathogens, and supportive measures . Although compression and Nd :YAG lasers have a role in management, surgical excision remains the mainstay of treatment.!"
